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\'OL 10 
FIRST DANCE A 
HUGE SUCCESS 
Musical Clubs Gambol In New 
Dormitory Commons 
Tedu f<ltial ''"'"n l•ftt'lltd ll!t ~lit· 
unbv e\'t'nang whtn the 'I u iC'al .\~ 
1 
!iOri:uivn htld a Yery tu\· ful dance 
111 the I'ICW ~nford R1ley flail llu.:hic 
C.onnor an<J h' llottl n.:~nrrolt orc:he!!!· 
tra fumi•h..d ~lu<ltou mu i<'. tn •·hlc:b 
,,~r one hundred rourtln dan(ed 
:;uppvr •u senetJ '" the tlormHorv 
dinmr h3ll II) ti~CMW 1tudc-nts and their 
REORGANIZATION OF 
GLEE CLUB GOING ON 
Dean Uascomb to Toke Charge 
f~CJr tht' first time in ye!lrs il d<'l'initl• 
ctTnrl ill being made to organtr~ 4 l:t\!lfl 
Tet"h Clce Clut.. Dean LlanS<·umb, an 
outstandmg mUSteal director, hil 
dl&rgu ol the: "<:uk and l~'lln acuYi 
l:< tlt•t \l\1.'el. Tryuuu 'lit-re held 
Tbutl!cU} afternoon at the Cvm, nch 
n.mbd.ate haYing a prn-ate hnnug. 
Ill$ re<l\Jbl (M men la<t We<lnesd.iy 
at the :\aembly 'll'lb well rupon•lcd 
t o. Xu.rly a hundred men ha\·e Lten 
heard b)' him, but he 'll'<ltlld lilt- to 
rOW\¥ lady _li:'l~ts who • re1l to nt bt•ar even more:. As !lOOn ._, t"hf)•fll' 
there: The time l• twetn the meal and hu had 1 tn·out there: will be a :enrral 
the fllln\~ Wa f"tnt in l .. rd playinl mteUllJ of ~ club. It is pJan~ed to 
or any Ptht-r nut.thle re<"re<~tinn in tane kt>~ abcut !li~ty men in the churu 
o£ the IA,.'t' r~tptilln J'OOIN, , .\ uoorJ Glee Club and Mu~1<-al \ Da . I • h . • ' 
.n<1na oexnn at ''" t thirty and '~X·auuon can do as much to put Tet·h 
c:v>.nunncrl unt1l ei~\'Nl. whut 1 hft"Cn nn the map as any other acu\itv 0 11 
mmute •ntfrma,.• iun "'"' mllell Tht the llill. As Mr. Han.'IComb alated nt 
reW~on ~or auth 11 llltfl' irllermi~~~tion wn" the As._"~tmbly, in a school or sill hun 
tht\L 1 o orrhr111 rrt wu• hrundrt11tlng drcrl voung men there is no rtnl'On 
from l Oll to t•IIIVIIII At thlll time the wluttevcr ror nut brt\•ing Rn A-1 GIC'l' 
re.~ull~ nf th1• vnrlou~ lltlmc:~ nntl rt11>e t:luh with the wealth. <;f mnlt'rlnl 
11~11 nt 1'eoh w1•rc nnnounced over the 10 choose from. A ~·ell-knowu C>IN• 
~,, lll~h 11 C'luh i' one or the biggest thingll thlll 
c .oor wu in JH•rfe<'l t ll.if11', hut Te(·h can have and everythin~r flO'IIIilJ!to 
ju~ta h11 l 0<1 trnwded . Althnu11h there -hnuld be done to co.operott with Mr 
wel'cl no dec:orntions, the newne and lln.nscomb and gi~e him the full JUP. 
nrmth o( the r nnt'IJ and wall• tended port til the student bodv. Man" en 
to makt' l~t' <'<wnmon mom of tht' dnrm ~~a~ml$ ha\'C alread~ bun ohuaint'<l , 
11ory an Hl<'111 dan~ hall , .L- ._. ·tb t'"- ,.~ - t amon~r ux:m ut:lDg WJ uc· v Ort'eS ,.r 
The J181rnns and patton 'll'ert 
Prerldcout all<'l \Irs R P.. Earl, Pro 
r~r and \In fluhcrt P . TaJior, and 
Yr ar.d )fr Det.n \\'inslo'll' llan!W'Omb 
The rummutee to whom rrcdrt i• due 
for this fi~ atlaar \'OIW ted ol c, N 
llact~:Olley. r!uunmn, (j 0 Rro..nl. 
F. Wi,'m'IIAn i\ \\' "n 1ht, P . II "'"IJ 
L P A:arnant anti A L P. Juyk. 
TECH SWIMMING 
TEAM A REALITY 
Four Aquatic Meets Scheduled 
For First Seasonr 
~onnal 5cboot Wheaton Coli~!:" antt 
lhc Tra.,·ell~· Guild Club in llanl\lrtt 
·•PEDDLER" STAFF 
BEGINS WORJ( 
Pbotorrapbie Work to Btgin Soon 
No.3 
GODLEY SPEAKS 
AT ASSEMBLY 
TECH TRIUMPHS OVER AGGIES FOR 
FIRST TIME IN ELEVEN CONTESTS 
Mr. Hanscomb, Musical Director Worcester Gridsters Score 7-0 Victory Over Farmers In Hard 
Is Introduced Well Played Game 
The 11und j;tnrral ltoclt·nt a ...,.mbh· 
h•lcl ln•t Thurl!dav morn•n¥ " .u a•l FRESHMEN WJN 
clrt '"' hy lr fl•ul K C Jdlcy, ebief 
eonmltina cngrnt'l!r "' tbc Cha.l~rs 
c:,.u .. ,· Rutlio Cornt 11y, and an au- ANNUAL PULL 
CONVW£ REVEllS£S IDS FW.D 
AND TIAIS OFF LONG RUN OF 
•s YARDS FOR TECH'S SCOU 
thoruy c.( nttcrnationa.J renown in the Pur tbto lin.t Urn<! tn the last elenn 
ra•lau " Ofld, r.ontesu btt•«n M. A .. C. and Tech ~r. Gocl~,. r.httc-ti tome oC the more Wilcox Leads Firat Year Men To on lh«: aridiroo, the Tech elnen, play. 
mtc-r tmar fcatur s of hi lilt and their Decisivt Victory ing the tineJt bnnd of deieme loot. 
rtiAt.ion to the ra.1 cl de\'eloptmnt of !Jail n on the Alumni fidd in m&nJ 
c>ur latt t ki~ne:e: that of radjo and 1M cuhnin.ulnn of the yearly war a )'&"ar, tu rned the ~bles and beat the 
Ill many bra.ncb fare huwftn the two lo'll'tr C'la Wll't l'armc-ra. 7.0. last Saturday, It wu a 
Rto&u Q( h1 nul\11~ me.xb.1ust reached Jut ~tunby aCtemonn wh~n cl pmc which might have been a ihl~ l'lllhu ia•m llnd inttrt<l in the groups o{ furtv rtit·kerl ml'n f((tm the •hfTtott·nt atnry but for the splendid de 
..,,,,~.; In .,..harh hr h;u brt'ome noted clas!>e~ or '3> and '31 fCAtb<-tC'tl on OJ• ftnlivC' ~,trk or lhe entire line and the 
All<l aul'1.'t •fut. Mr Crl(llt:r h.n cuvered poshe sidea or cold, muclrly I nalltute tAc•klin~r~ ur Shakour, WilldnJon and 
11 j,lrrat l!cnl 11r trtntory, u,k.Jng in Pond tu do honon to tht'lr cl.u• ea In Gr11ham Cnpll'in Joe Guidi deserves 
Nurth nml ~lith Amerlrn. and 4 1:\rge the annual tnpt·pull . The yeorlin11• t'I JICciAI rnc:ntion, ror he played throuah· 
lliHI 11r ~umpt• li e htur nlwuya gone gntb.u-ed to again <1111"11 the lurhulent nut t hr C'ntire game with an arm tha' 
where he t•oultl nt•l.'tl tnJlliAh thd most .npiri ts of th<> Jl'rush, nnrl to tlu\t. ~ml , luul nnt f'l!rovercd !rom two baclly torn 
nut! whero ho wnl\ mu~t nceded. when thl' whls tlo ln "dllf In'' w111 hlll\1111 llgunlc!nt~. Although he was not al· 
'fhr ateacly t·llmh to the dialindlon at 1.30 p. m , dirt tlrw In 1111 cllree tlnn-. luwrd tu t'lli'I'Y the boll , he did not 
of l~e:ln¥ 01111 uf tho t•uuntry'e mosL and the !-ioph~ Jl(' t to whh 11 will llow •1•nro hiln!ll!lf 11i all, and particularly In 
fort·mu 1 nuthori tit• on the llh ori. wave e' •er. lhe Prco~hml'n nl•u hatl a hono to tha ha~l quartn ll&ved Tech from ert'at. 
tran m1 lvn and rtt'\·ptallrl tor rndiu pick, anrl w·ero dtltennintd Lo a.luaw I~• I.Jy na.llinr the Apie$' baclct in 
.,11nall received Itt ttart when llr God· the Sopb' th.at althoullh th~v mlaht he thrlr tradct. 
ley " "' in hi ~ ~~ec:vn•l }Ur vr college_ nble lo uvf'n•om,. t hem 1n huin a. thty Tl:'c·h't winnin~t tco:re came In the 
,\ t that un~ he had acquirtd uflir~nt could not but thtm in thi~ in~u1nr" earl)' part of the third period when 
tntt-r t tn the th~n \cry hltle known With that n:~hC! the\' ftulled with Dkk C.onvcrte ran beck an Aq:ie kick 
~rn'-"" tu team the \lma c-~ and all !Mir bl.'art and (n:m thtl fil'lt had (or a touthdown from the ~yard Une. 
ohtaine.l 3 P«»Jti«>n as a tele&ra.pb 0~ a sliaht rd "" thl.' mtn o1 'liO In point The rhain or playa lead.inc co t.m. 1re0re 
rra.tor dltniiJ tp!&re mumtnts. Upon ol dis~n<'e L'lUJiffl for the areater Wll at.lrt.ed wbcn Eddie <h1J. m the 
>n•J•Ittion PI cullt1te be wok a JMl'i· pclrt of thr hal( hour, the new 110111 ~nidat ol nery PlaJ ln the pme, IIIAI1Id 
tinn .,11 a C~rcat L kn thip u Wln!l~ limit IIC::t by tmt .T«h Council, bo.th nne of the 8!'--eral ~ at~trd by 
OJIC'rl. t(tr. 1111 111 tcrt'Jt and ahality 10011 teams pulled fo".:mhlr for a few mm the Apanans. AIID' teVUll1 Une f'lac~l hun at10,.0 the ranks of ordinary uld IUid thtn held for a tlmt 1'he pluntrQ, Conver• kicked to Hillyard, 
o1-rrali l1'11 ancl II<! wlla 11 tiJled to a Sopbs, try1011 le\'era.l times t o nttch who wu downed on bit tw~yard line 
pomt with the Uraxahan guvemmen L ~be Fre!!hmcn on an nff ~ve! wtr by Bill Graham. RudqW.t punted out 
f rom hero on it .,.. a1 una te.ady serle$ ~!'es ~f.';et, .thut ll,JStO.I d••~nce of danft!r tuppo.redly, but Coavora 
ur othoanc mcntll, tuch ndVBJ'l('~meDts untal C'oolue Ptke-, c:aptam of acr. cauabt the hall on the ~yard line In 
• . , , • team, w:u at the wattr'• rrlao the rnidat of the .Apie enda who fluntanut'•l un I nav 2, lui. M ,.,__ • th 1 r rnJ ... _ 
vurmv I' c•<n t w nutu t.,., ~eemed w have d.lwned him in bit 
CLOSE CROSS COUNTRY 
MEET WON BY M. A. C. 
Rice Ltada Field to Finiah 
\\'crrk i~ already progrl"'!ing rapicllv 
upon the '' 1928 Peddler" nod it it e•· 
p~::c-t~d that praetic-a.lly all (If the pr1 
ltminnry work will be rompletetl thi 
(nil. nt h:a~t this is the hOJ><' of thco 
"tnfT The Seniors have alrt'ndy I.Jecn 
f\JJf)rooched and ninety.seven hll\'(' 
Hhown thei r intentions of t win~ in 1h11 
INnk. With this numher to flt nrt wi1h 
tht! Lnnk i~ assure<! a gl')()d hnckinJ( wiTtahl~:. witrll,:c:rtlllrtu,cll':~to~~onn t hre tlhl ill will Ar'ld the edilot!i are dctermanecl tu n• In 1hl' wncl tr""H'ountty meet ur 
~ ' •.: -· 0 e new ward ,:uc-h faith in the hook with tho -
Fres.hmen, l'llptnfnt•l hy ''.Jny" W llrtlll track• llnwever, they failed to amotb-
nnd undf'r the mnnauement uf Heat! rr him l>ick, up tQ hla old trick of lat. 
"oxswaJn "1\'c.:wm" llum•h:all, wttn tk'V· oral 1'\Jnnlntr. ~uming Jlnd twiatlnt 
entl hlet of rOJJC In ,. FJ1rit•ll <1f f11Mt, 'through the line, covtred by a beaut!· 
coord innt t.'<l hl.'avew Wht~n ai the ht•• t Cui , raplt1Jy.formed Worceator interior· 
nf tlte llnnl whistll' the Rt~phmn11r~•. enCfl, raced down the side linea to tho 
realizing thA t th~y htl/1 11)1(, PIUIIIrNI aoal line lie easily kicked the point 
into tht- poncl. an1l emrracd bcodraafCird after touchrlown. 
,. IT4ity • ...,. t • "I tl t lw ... sun '11 • h J.,~t ,, do-.e rol'e to 
• •.-•r • WIOHllllllf "nr I' 11! lw;~t n: ults. ~ble. A )JO!'U:r has lw c:n 
mmpletion .. r the Fuller 1,.,.11 thtre hA• \In~. Altll•tt, ~~ 211 The live mde courst 
... . 1 put up in Aoynum Hall includana the· 1 1 u h 1• 1 L-d 
.,..t'n n r enlllnd fol' a ~wimminl tt'am name.: l'f all men wbo :are entered with "u c w ''" lru n.IH", w o 10 tn<: Jn 
at Tech and tht! final arti n uf the Alh· • h :k ff h f h h i:•"Ki ''Ondat.lvn, ltd the rac:k home 
.. , . ,.. , • • •J>are to c ec o ,..ac o t e t reo 1, .. ,. .. A • ~. •l' qnsnnl authori&.~n« sw1mrmnr as ~ ... 'd Th' rc ton. I~·~ l'fac" "' <.;, runner, 
. a fl\Pnts Wm::u Ull!'\' are pel • •• .. I .. _ I •••• 
a varr•tv 'TIOrt wa~ thr nnlv thina 11 • u1a • • 11 CAlM an •!flu , .ut ""' •u a lOU t """' "'\"l' to <llm :e mterest a we ... , • 2S ll«'eSary tn make a «•lll'Je 1w1mrnin1 b 1 . the . 1 h yards betun•l R1~ n•ccr J ume .... te::am a re.'\lit • a• c P m u~ ,. rC!El)Onc.e: to I e mml 311 111!'0 
1 ~Chedulcd payment5 The firrt pav The:~ are IIC\'ernl mtn bent at Tceh mc-ut ic due by ~0\·tmber 1st an•l n,; ,\I th K~ &ho .. s lhe meN wu a 
th.tt ha\c already ahmrn thear ahihw UK! ,\lan& .. :er llarin<l hac expresse<i hi!! doR oueo Th" runnen ol't.en came io 
alunJt th11 line La t ·rar a team of h()JJCS to have at J.st Nit! huntlred with ooly a yard or two buwwn p, .. , . 
T«h tu<lenu rf.,fe;tte<l a r\'lav "lWitl names c.n the list b" that time 1011, l.arluattl lie of the Allies. li.ni!hed 
from Ct:uk at a (eatunt nf the rntet \\'Jth the awardi~l! or the phl)to. ahout tiC for mnd plan•. ,_,jth ''Al~ 
h~.Jd in the Pulltr pnol untler tho aus- t'f'lll•her·~ contra<'t la..~t 'll'eek it i~ J"'"l · H111l only a ~~~ ~hind . Mare "!CUTed 
P1ct" t)( the N. F. I. A 1\ Amon1 hie 111 K<J ri,ht ahead bool.ing ~uins:• llhh pht<·e fu~ Teth, be•bnt Rube~n 
the men who nill Juob: hh Mtnpri~,. IC , d p ., C 1 ~ ) IIJ th l f l(l 111 atn ~tic•n:\1 lact.rrun lh fi . , onllnue oo age "· u . ., '' .. ,. k h t .._ t' I'll JWIIllOIIItlt tcnm Are \\'ooley, utr ~Jintl . . . , , , "· lQ<' t c nex. ~ .. o 
Larson. Raat~. torke naul 1\ Porry. ph1n .u1t1 Nl'lotm nntl o:lt'll: ,. tin1•hed 
It i~ (':otpel ttcl tht\t whrn lh~ <'llll 1~ with n meet with M. 1. T. hllrt on Jnn ulnth und uonth ri.'IJOCChvtlv . Tech was 
made Cor cnnrliclntn plt'nty of mn terlnl tlllry 14• There wiU two mretll In t ho for('crl to tnkc thr I nat ~wo plncca lllld 
wJil he nvnllnhlt'. locut pool and tberemaindcrof tnemcet• thit l(llVCI MM~ Alll:les the ndvnntnge, 
Mr. A~hllnn, ~wimmlt1Jt lnatructor nt nn· with Brown an<l Springfield, C•~lll'ge 'rhl• wnt the Or11t time thl11 yenr ~bat 
the rwl will l'OII<'h the tenm lito I• in thflr pools. the rncto hnt l~n over tho long eour&e. 
now conduchnjl do• ftl In elcmenlATy The ~hedule is as follOWII' The 1"0Ull.' ,, up pMt n~~t~troft Tower 
~:wimminrr at fnur o'ciOC'k tYcrv artcr· JanUll ry H. ~f. I. T. at Puller pool ond then over Nowton JJill t.wi<'t! Here 
noon The Pre~hmen are 11howln11 un· j11nuary Zl. Brown at P rovidence It the clMm nf many But in spite of 
u~ual intertn In thit opportunity February 18. B. U. at Puller pool. the diffit uh (t)UI'M that tho rmrt ran, 
A schedule of four meo~ hal been J~obruary 22. Sprinrfield at. Sprin~t· they were comparaU'\.'ely (rub at the 
arraneed for the ftrn eeUf)n beainolna field. f!ni•h. 
and mu<ldv, tJw Pro•h, we-ary aa thty The lalt period •• the mon danaer· 
were went dt'lirinus with jny nul thruu at Tecb'a 10a.1 line. M.. A. 
A~ S. C. E. HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING OF THEIYEAR 
The firn ,\ " C. F. meninx of the 
rear ~ld tan Tuc:Jday htouaht out 
many lntcrcJted C•vtls m sp{tc ol the> 
mc!eiXIl'nt wuth~r. The e~ nlng't PfD-
gra.m .,.as tnlltle up of talks t.y \'eral 
members of the &:nior c-IA "" eumm r 
upericn~" G 1'. Cuok f'!•kc on "J\ 
New ~faJCQnl')' Vilvlurl F.xwnaion ol 
Riverside Drln". R ~rnitb "" "f'all 
River WaU:r Sullr>l>·". K 1-:. Wnrren 
on "The Delaware Bull Hutl~<>n Rnll 
roarl Summer C11m p" ; W, Wentwc,tth 
on "Lock Joint Pl iJC Llnc:A" t r •. Ollen· 
on "SpringfieJd Wn ter Supply"; and It 
Powler on ''The Duti~• nf a r.11unly 
En.ginet'r" Arter the informal tnlk• tht' 
meeting adjoumecl and clrl,r, ctou11h 
nuts and cheao wtrt paltiC<l out. 
President L Query ha~ announ<'ed 
(Continued on Para 2, Col , 4) 
C. kirlted off with the wind. which ear. 
riett tho ball OWT Tech'a line. whence 
l~ontinued on Pqe 3. Col. 2) 
SOCCIR TEAM LOSES 
VlllY ~CONTIST 
M.J. T. w-. ............ 
La t Saturday eo.dl Jenldns' aoecer 
u:am had rhances by the dourt tG make 
II.! fir t win o ( the leAJIOO but instead 
they were !ll!aten hy the small ICot"a 
nf 2 I . The fame wu praericaUy even 
thtulll(hnul ln the third period both 
tr nm• tl('•~rcrl 11 J)<Jin t and in the [ourth 
'JIIIIrl«'r M. I T. kicked tho winnlna 
tnlly. 
l\u mlnMkl playlnlf his first g1111'10 at 
h11lfhnck cUrl very nicely. l>lck Smith 
anti A•lama a\ Cullback both worked 
h1ml wi th their tong drives but the 
wind hindered them RTC~t.ly. Captain 
Pri!!COII anti Rice. the two vet.enGe, 
plavatt lMir usual eteady brand cl 
10«er. 
TECH NEWS 
TECH N E W S 
line while any man arriving after seven is aroused against the particul..u col· 
must wait until all others have offered lege in which this occurs. In this way 
October 26, 19'll 
PEDDLER PROGRESSES 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 2) 
GODLEY SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
P ublished every Tuesday 
lege Year by 
in,·itations before he can take his tum. just a handful of students can give a 
oC the Col- lt must be remembered that no en· 
bad name tO a formerly reputable in· 
for pictures and this will start Thurs· 
day afternoon arld will keep on e\•ery 
afternoon until the work is done. Six 
to eight siuings will be scheduled Cor 
each afternoon and these will be made 
after consultation with each individual 
lo get the most convenient time. With 
the individual portraits cleaned up this 
fall it will be possible to devote all 
attention to the groups during the win· 
ter. 
taking Mr. Godley oYer considernbt 
terri tory and being the means of con~ 
sidernble research work. The poi t 
which he laid the most stress was ~e 
fact that one must of necessity be in-
terested in his work to make the most 
of it and to be successful in life. 
The 'l'ech Hew. Alloei&Uon or the 
Worcener Polytechnic lll.ltitu te 
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RUSHI NG 
Among the many other college events 
which take place in this pre$ent week 
is one of utmost importance to tl'resh· 
men and to uppercl asemen. At ~even 
o'clock Thursday morning the fraternity 
bands off period will terminate and the 
annual rushing season will be declared 
on for a period of one week. As those 
of p revious experience know. th is is 
a rather hectic period with considerablt' 
confusion prevail ing. To t he Freshmen 
who do not realize this we are endeav-
oring to tell the facts and hope that 
they wfll act with due consideration 
of t he effects of the week. Luck, per· 
haps, is with us in that a new month 
i~ started on the college calendar and 
Cor the most part exams are out of the 
way by that time. llowever, sturlie.c; 
are going to su ffer somewhat and it 
would be well for everyone to be pre· 
pared to ut iliu every bit of his spare 
time to play on the safe side. 
This year no little confusion is apt 
to arise clue to the new dormitory 
changing the situation of former yeors. 
A fairly concise plan has been worked 
out and through the columns of the 
NEWS will be broadcast to the stu· 
dents. FratPmity men will be allowed 
to go into the donn and on the upper 
floo rs Thur~day morning, but they must 
stay out in the corridors beside the 
doors to the rooms they desire to en-
ter until seven o'clock. All men pres-
ent at six forty-five and rushing the 
same man will draw lots Cor choice 
of place in line. The ofiering of invita· 
lions will be carried on in rotation 
as decided upon by the drawing of lots. 
1\ny man who puts in an appearance 
after six forty-five hut before seven, 
must take his place at the end or the 
~:agemen~ may be made before seven 
Thursday morning and no telephone en· 
~Jngeml.'nts may be made until ;1fter 
seven-thirty. 
So much for the Conn of initial rush· 
ing. or course there will be many 
men in doubt as to what they should 
do when approached. One question 
which always springs up is, "How many 
dates should l take wilh each frater-
nity?" and "Should I visit all fratemi· 
ties?" All we can offer for advice is 
to remember what it mMns to you to 
pick a fraternity and all sorts of wrong 
impressions can be obtained upon 
hasty consideration. As to the num· 
bers of dates to give each house, if 
you are uncertain on this, don't give 
too many to each, but save some open 
dates to fill in case you have need Cor 
them. Any further cut and dried ad· 
vice than this would be superfluous 
and after all it is "your choice" and it 
is up to you to make the best one. 
IS TECH PROGRESSING? 
Last Saturday saw the termination 
of an eleven year reign of supremacy 
of :'.lassachusetts Agricultural College 
over Tech on the gridiron. During all 
these years the Crimson and Gray has 
calmly accepted defeat as a matter of 
fact and has made no supreme effort 
to reverse the situation. At last the time 
has come for her to step out into her 
rightfuJ position and garner the laurels 
due her. Was the victory last week 
due to the superior ~trengtb of the Tech 
line, or the smashing tactics o( the 
Tech backs? It was not. lt was the 
result of waiting Cor the chance to 
present itseli and then taking full ad· 
vantage of it. Spirit is one of the big 
factors in the game a(ld it was cer-
tainly in evidence last week. Ilow that 
line twice defended its goal from a sure· 
shooting attack and finally stemmed 
the tide untJl after the final whi.stle 
blew is deserving of the highest praise. 
it was spirit and grit which held that 
handful of men together in those few 
hectic minutes. They have shown us 
that they can do it and we hope they 
will continue in their present mood. 
The only factor of a football game 
is not t he team. however: the student 
cheering section provides the noise and 
other clamors and it is for the ~tudent 
body to keep the team in the fighting 
and \\-Inning mood. The response from 
the bleachers was excellent last week, 
but there dOes seem to be some orgnni· 
za tion lacking. Perhaps this can be 
attributed to the seeming !allure of -mass 
meetings. Although the call has gone 
out every week there has been no at-
tendance w'hen the team arrives. This 
week the team goes up against a most 
Cormidahle fOe in Little Rhody. Let 
us pray for a big meeting next Friday 
night at four. Your buddy will go if 
you will. so let's whoop it up for the 
remainder of the week and be there 
five hundred strong at the meeting. 
HAZING 
During the tast two weeks hazing of 
the "freshies" br the Sophomores has 
been quite prevalent on the campus. 
Many times during the past few dars 
the Preshmen ha,·e been requested to 
sing and cheer Cor a group of superior 
So phs. Members of the Clas.s of '31. 
who bnve been too wise, in the eyes 
of the yearlings, have been spirited 
nway after dark in college flivvers and 
treated. to rides that contained many 
thrills for lhe super-fresh Preshmnn. 
and invariably re$ulted in a long walk 
home. This fonn of mild hazing does 
not do any real harm. bu~ rnther tends 
to instigate a spirit of class loyalty. 
r,, the past few years the dangers 
of college hazing have been greatly re· 
duced. n owever, occasionally the 
thoughtless action.s of Stmle group of 
st'ud(lnts while hazing a Freshman, are 
carried too Car and public indignation 
sti~ution . ln carrying out the hazing 
of the Prosh here, the upperclassmen 
should remember that excessive haz. 
ing is liable to besmirch the name of 
Worcester Tech. 
The ~dltorial staff is also hard at 
work and write.ups have been asslgnecl 
wherever possible to get all material 
which can be gotten out of the way 
before the actual building o( the book 
is started. Plans are now underway 
for an extensive sales campaign among 
lhe undergraduates and alumni in the 
near future and particulars will be pub-
lished very soon. 
A. S. 0. E. !!EZTXNG 
Gabriel 0. Bedard, president of the 
musical association, urged that the stu. 
dent body turn out one hundred per 
cent for lhe annual dance, given by 
the Musical Association, to be held In 
the new· Sanford-Riley donnitory Sat-
urday night. 
According to Mr. Hanscomb, new di· 
rector of the Band and Glee club, aU 
you have to do is to show your inten. 
tion of becoming a member of the 
Gtee c lub is to come to him between the 
hours of three to six p. m. this week. 
A number of t.rips are scheduled 
among which is the contest in B<>ston. 
The r' reshman should reaJize that he 
is no longer in prep school where he 
was perhaps recognized Cor his athletic 
prowess or scholastic ability. He can· 
not rest on past laurels. He has new 
records to make. The Sopho mores take 
it upon themselves to stamp out any 
spirit of egotism in a Freshman. The 
best advice to the Freshman is that 
he take what is coming to him in the 
right spiri t . The Sophomores will not 
have as much fun ba~ing a Freshman 
if he goes through the various stunts 
willingly. There is nothing that amuses 
an upperclassman more in hazing than 
a few poor sports. We hope, however. 
that the Sophomores will benr in mind 
the responsibility that rests on their 
shoulders, that the reputation of the 
college can be marred by a single fool-
ish action on their part. 
(Continued from P age 1, Col. 4) 
that about thirty men have alread}r 
signified intentions of joining the so-
ciety and it is expected that many 
more not present at the meeting on ac· 
count or the weather will join later. 
At a short meeting. preceding the 
s peakers of the morning, the athletic 
Association elected Carl Robinson, '29, 
to the post or Secretary or that organ. 
1 
ization. to fill the vacancy left by "Ed. 
die" Delano's failure to return to Tech 
this fail. 
'l'odnJ llllf'* 
photrt ~ahlu 
l'NI/1 to1011f7 
that Dani1l 
Boone#ntw. 
To the Daniel Boone 
• tn every man ! . . . 
It is still the day of the trail blazer. In 
the telephone industry pioneers are cutting 
new paths in the knowledge of their art. 
T his industry is continually on the 
threshold of new ideas, with each devel-
opment opening up a vista for its explorers 
to track down. 
Their activity wiJl be as engineers in 
laboratory research and plant operation, 
but also in supervisory and executive posi· 
tions-plan.ning the course of activity for 
groups of men and carrying the burdens 
of administration. 
T he responsibility and opportunity of 
management take on an increasing impor· 
t:mce in an industry such as this, when: 
forward-looking leadership must point the 
way t o ever better public service. 
BELL SYSTEM 
eA nation-wide SJ Siem of I 8 ,ooo,ooo itzter-ctmnecling u lephotlt$ 
••o u R PI ONEERI N G WOR K HAS J UST B EGU N ' ' 
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GOING SOUTH I TEOR D.I!F&&'l'S MASS. AGGIBS 
:\luH ~·U CIJmplrte 1\el or ~hlo Bar ~ 
Bt-l!· ll.trr ~~hnJTner & Man. v.i.nter (Continued from Pa~e I Col 61 
o\tn:UIIt LOnlth:\"tr t hoes, • le~u hat It '"as put in play on the t"t'nt\'·)'ard 
all ul tiue fOnditiun ; al110 ~lntbr re· lme .\h.er two or three line bud.• bAd 
, uh 1111: hammuc_k : price," rta!;O".able. l (ailed, l"on\·c.rse kicked to M. .\ l.. 
,\ nbur )1. run, a, Oak .he · tel. I. rdar Kn~land . . r T r 
'*1!1. "3.S sent 11\ or u t..~ .tnd ran 
ior S\J\·ernl long gains. Fi113ll\• ~ had 
E.;t.ablashed 11'21 
to lid Converse imrned.atrly puntl'tl 
Jnco rporot..-d 191 back. thr ";nd taking the ball out at 
the: 3.;·)-ani line. Kneeland then Sl.lft· 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. ed an O\'t!r again on a brilliant nm 
1~1--1 00 ~fnm Slreet 
\\'URCESTER, :\11\SS. 
Har dware T ools and Paint 
LIGHTING J'IXTURZS 
AND l'lltll PLAOJ: 
FURNISHINGS 
Jtlt/\DQUARTF.RS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
around left end and 81ttned until Jne 
Guidi fo rced him ou~ a t the 8-\·nrrl 
~tnpe. llere the AggJ<!!l hncl n ~QIKI 
b reak when Bill Grnlmm plrked ut> n 
fumble and rushed it for 11 gain n( 16 
yartL~, only to be c:tlled l.l:wk and j{i\ en 
:1 hMrt-break!ng p.:r.nlly bt'c;au~;~1 'rl'l'h 
was off side. n was the .Fnrmers' hall 
on the Worcester's fi\•e-ynrd lhHI. C:.rl 
son, Shakour and Anderson in [he 1'eeh 
line oouldn't be budged nnd ~I A C 
lot~t two yards. 1'he next piny l,fAIIU:!U 
yardnge to "''ithin. a yu(\ nnd 11 hill£ 
o( o touchdown. bul Te('h wu pt;wing 
as ne,·er beiore and held the ParmeM 
for downs. \\.ith a sigh of rehtf from 
C I LOWELL &. co the srectators. Converse pun~'<i 10 tht' • • • • 30-vard line from the sh4dow of the 
31-33 Pearl ~tret' t, Won-ester 
TE CH N E W S 
'fECit DEFE~SE ABOUT TO STOP END RUN 
a 
TECH MUSICAL CLUBS 
COMMENCE REHEARSALS 
All Brancbes Have New Taleat 
Tht A.anJO Club -~ the iiru or lhe 
:\lu'<ical Cluln tO bl)!d rebeanall and 
is mcdin~ n:~ull.rly evtr)' Wednesday 
n(tcmlllm, An exceptiorulllr 1arce nvm· 
ll(r or f1rnh1nt'n turned out and as a 
ruult the d ul1 hAs :u:qm~ muc:h new 
t~ahmt At pr~!!ern th~re a~ abOut 
tixhtten men reporting for rehearsaL 
1 he Ttt'b Bnud bas aguin been 
f\lnllt'ld nnd gn\·e us a very good dem-
on• trAtion ol It~ ab1!ity at the last two 
f•~•~thall !l"<llllt>tl. The need a.ncl value of 
n t"11llc~o:e hancl shO!!-ld be reali%td by 
llw <~UHI1· nll! nn~l h $hould rcoclvt their 
(1111 11\l llfiOI't, 
Undur the leAda r~h!p of LcsGallup, the 
OtthuJlrl\ hM started its work ami 
lht·rc· nrc many ne"' candidates to pick 
frmn The Orllhcstra th.U; )'eat bq lost 
tY. II mrmll«'n;, hut their plates thould 
llll' ~~II Alltd b~· the ncwcomera Many 
"'hu heard the strlllns or dance music 
tvmin&' rrom the G)·m will readily 
\ ot~ch £•1r thtl ability of che Orchutra 
tQ produ~c: llynoopated m11S.ic cro~ bars. Agam lhe At:i!tS $lipped 
around t he end until they had n fir.,t ===========================~============= 
down on the S.yard line. J\ n otT tackle 
s. BELL !lln:Uh netted m yards, The ne~t pl.ay starte<l on the 2-yard line lTndttidrd 
TECH TAILOR 
the Aggies held a conference a little 
bit too long, before the fourth down 
ru1d wue penalic-ed live yanls for re· 
maining in the huddle. H wM Tec!l's 
brenk and loud ~houts prociA.iminJt the 
(net could be beard from the whnle 
team. A short pas.'l, Rudqulst U! 1111 
yllfd. wns completed, but (or tl ynrd 's 
loss. It wns Tc:ch's hall on her 8-yard 
LA.DIIIS' AMD GJ:NTLJ:MD'S 
TAILOR WORK OALL•D J'OR 
AND DIILIVJ:RJ:D J'RIIJ: 
SPilOIAL RJ:DUOTION J'OR 
8TUDIINT8 
129 Hlghlnncl Sl . Tel 'Pn.rk 144.7 marker. 
CLOTHES 
., .... .... 
Allllc.t .. .... 
ESTAaLISHitD ENGUSH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATE&. 
.. .,., 
Camet• H.,r 
c •.•• 
•1ee 
•••rtr Camela Hair 
OF WORCESTER 
Coat 
•1ee 
The character of the aultl Md 
topooata tailored by Oharter Houee 
wiH earn your moat alnoere llldng. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
OBARL.J:S B. MtJUY, '28, Representative 
EVBRY pipe ia a Sunny Jimmy-
pipe when it's packed with P. A. 
The tidy red tin cbaaes the bfua 
--and howl Why, you feel bft. 
ter the instant you opm the tin 
and get that marvelous P. A. 
aroma. Every chore becomes a 
cheer, and you're sitting on top 
of the world. 
Then you load up and .light up. 
That taste--that never-to-be-for-
gotten, a n't·get·too-much-of -it 
taste! Cool as a cut-in from the 
stag-line. Sweet as retaliatioa. 
Mild and mellow and long-burn-
ing, with a balanced body that 
• 
is some 
little 
cheer-leader 
aatitfia, right to the bottom of 
t~ bowl • 
You find that P. A. never bita 
your tongue or parcbea your 
throat, no matter bow often you 
Jtoke and amob. Get 011 the 
sunny side of life with a pipe ad 
P. A. Buy a tidy red tin today aacl 
make the penona1 tat. Pipa were 
born for tobacco like thia. 
• • A. li ..u ,..,.,. 
• ..._ ... dJ, .~ ,,. ' • 
-ot4.-IIIMI·~ 
II• lto.,.lll•"• ••II 
, .... ~ .. ,.., ... ,, ... 
,_~.~.,, • lilt ,,..... • .,. 
MoUkfln IOfl. A• J 
~~~.,, •ltll .. ..,. 1111 
• I .U. Mill ,._,. ,.. 
..... , .., ,,.. ,.,_. 
,.,  .,, .,.,, 
PRING£ ALBERT 
-the national Jo, smolte/ 
, 
SOPHOMORES TEAR DOWN 
THIRTY-ONE'S FLAG 
Soph~>!JU)rO hcmor ~ banly aa \'t'd 
Lut SntunJay muming, whtn " RsJI'' 
Galowica: with his ritle &ho t tluwn n 
good Sltt'd ni~on and &naY Rag. with 
a lnrgc "F'' onu nnc :;ide anrl a " :II" 
on tho other, which thr fro!lh bar! f;t • 
~ndl!d to ~he flag pole on the athluic 
field. 
"Die k" Convene must. hnv~ !.Ct'n u p 
the an.oru.c:d tlagp<>l~ before the aame. 
tho: ""Y hss elUStvc pants sliPl~d oway 
from gra~ping lingers. It looked u 
thuugh the farmus bAd a b:td attaelc 
It had btc!rl put there Friday niR}lt. •A tht 't:Unmes." 
T he Hag was preRoted to Bill In rec- \ Frosh was O\'erhtad ~nutrkiog 
ogninon of his cervici!S. tb.u he wru; only ,.-ailing to ~e whn~ 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
The B est Abridged Dictionary-Based upon 
W~'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
A Sbort Cat to Aec:urata lal-tloa. Here i.s a compAnion 
f.Jr your boon ol rooadln1 and atudy that will provo ha rc.l 
Yllluo every t.lma you eon-ult h. A wealth of nmdy lnformadun 
on worcb, J»>Pio, placoa, is instantly ywra. 
IOCJ,OOO worda with deiinitlona. ~ttymol~ , 
pronundadoNI and use In ita 1,256 reg-
1.700 Ululltntlons. lncludcs ditllonarlu of 
b!Oirtapby and reocnapbyand olh•r apodal 
fClol.u..rcs. Printed on Bible Paper. 
S.. II at l'oor Con.p Boo,lt_,,. or Wntoo 
/Or lnloNJW.~Jon to fbe PuiJt.Joan, 
C. A C. MERRIAM CO. 
Spri"'lfi.W. ...... 
rrHIS pldUN, takea In the salt manha near 
.l. ~. N. J., tbowa two linea of 30-i.nch Cut 
boo Pipe ftPiactna pipe made of othu material. 
'Ibe .,,..,.,.,. espoaure to the actioo of aalt water 
aDd alr ia a eeve:re tat. 
While the pipe abown In the picture ia aubjected to 
uauaual COI'I'Odve ln6uencee, all underpound pipe 
auut be able to witbltaod corroeion to a areatu or 
lae clepee. Cut Iron Pipe bas this quality. h doa 
DOt depend on itt coatlna to retist rust; the material 
klelf it ftllt.oreshdn .. 'The futt Cast Iron Pipe ever 
laid u la eavice today at Venailles, Fnnce, after 
two bu.ndred and alxty .,~ ICn'iu. 
ba CAn' laoN Pln PuM.lan BUU4u, People. Gu BJ.dc., a.Jc.to 
- ----
TECH NEWS 
• Joe" Guidi d1d ~-ith t~~to &ood arms if 
he plAyed as .. ~:u u !an wt<!k whb 
onl)' on~. 
Rjo; w 3¥ prcdict..:d tn win, llut. thAt 
wa~ l1y ol JtretC'b of tbe ii'TiliiPDation. 
lie l'Urc d•d IJif'l:t(;h tht imallination 
when he filli"h•'d We w<mdered how 
muth lt>nl(tr i~ would he before the 
l't'St o( the S'lllCk thOI'C<I up. 
~r.-ce of tbll Fra~h pullo:d a pretty 
tini b, a~t\141ly tt.elllin~: t'-' O plnet!'> in 
the last hundred yards. Objections 
huve ~~~ mntlo to aayin& that he fin 
ished Ill 11 foudortv ~lip: well. perh.opS 
it wa.~ more Uke a buntlrctlynd dash. 
Now that be knows hll c"n lini!th in 
cundltion we nre going to luok for him 
dogginJI Rice's 1teps nl'liL week. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
11r,, ~ 
//.: Y)'// 
F. J;I'ON 
Joe the omc:e boy It&, "Mary hu a 
nlee llne." 
October 26, li2T 
86 PLEASANT STREET 
GREETtXG Al\"D BJRTHDAV 
CARD:, 
For All Occasions 
TYPEWRITER COPYING that IJ 
\eat, Accurate, Ready when prom· 
ned. 
rRATERNITY LJ:'l"l'ERS ~MO. 
TIC!lS UuJJiicated tw tOO's, I,OOO's 
or &non ... 
WHERE? State Mutual Building. 
Room Gl6 Tel. ParJc 616 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
M&lf'S WHO~ SOU WOBX A =========== =========== 
8P&GIALTT 
ALL ATIILJ:TIO llBOJ:S REP.A:lRED 
Tb1J II th e ld!ld of 
Barber Shop 
W I .,,_,, 10 tho maa wbo 
opproclot" 1'1.,, .. , ~<JtTOoodbtp, 
Rll•ll••r r.ooolhlhnJ ••d • St"i<• 
tbol It ••• n ulled •r ••1 S~Gp 
Ia Ill• oll r. Fot ••r:atr·ln ffitl 
.... 
Teeb BoJI' Shop 
Qli~TIIOII • S'I'O'SON. Ptopo. 
Stitt MltNI Barber Shll 
VAaNJ8Bii8·8'WMS·IiNAJGiUI 
!'OR OVER 60 YJ:A.RS A SYMBOL 
OJ' QUALITY 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
The 
Premier Tailoring' Co. 
ll3 U IGHLAI\1D ST. 
luvitcs Your Patro11agc 
Our .Motto Is-
SFRVICE a11d SATISFACTION 
CALL PARK 5183 
We Oall and Dellvar J'ree 
IIOOJd ••• 8~TR nAOII ========================== ========================== 
Sl INITIAL 
Christmas Cards 
51 
GREETING CA RDS 
FOR F.\' F.RY OCCASION 
LEPAX GOODS 
LOOS'Bl.l~AF BOOKS 
DRAWI NG INSTRUMENTS 
111fLoon Assorwd ('a rds, Envci<>J>es JEWELRY STA.'l'IONI!RY 
tissue lined. Chrislmos designs . in col· :rountain Pen• of aU Standard Makea 
ors Sentunenl Allcl \'OUR JNI 'I,'IAL LUNDBORG & CO 
on cad• ~'ftrd. nil Steel Die work. Space , 
lor name. Send II for tried bo~. Pil· 286 Main Street 
grim Studi051 ll F. Ott~t Street, Bos-
ton. Agenu \\'nntM. Osa commission All lll&kOI of :rountal.n Pena Rtpe.trtd 
''Qt~ality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tooll, Mill Supplies, ~uto .&.e. 
ce111orles, Ra.di.o SuppUN, rtuh· 
Urhta, Silverware, Electric 
.t.pp.Ua.nc01 
D uNCAN & G oooELL Co. 
38 Mecharilc Street 
4Chesterfield smokers 
dollt change 
with the tides =!~ f 
••• but tvatch lrow other smokers are changing to Chesterfield/ 
fOR Ttl E 13£ST OF 
COOO R£A ON 
Ot.TTEit TA TE/ 
~ ~· 
. . -· -__;.·-~ ......... ·~ .. , ..... ~...._,..  
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